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coot. eslestatto patrfole. ready to meet • tfirPk iiggree • r
• with elect Iris . ignorant though they were, of mitit rt

ergsaization or he taeticikif war ! '
Tkirprieple. . the toles'," bad at last firmly resol et

apes a hags • doty... Long goaded by °primal
heta dawn by ; Omitrulers. asdberdesedrrith eni
taxation, they d resolved I. assort their rights. ;

, •• aat tberraoson's meoth.,. _ i ,
i The great . otorisen,llsweleateo, had beset fortis
Wheat the ate began to gathrie is its blacklist*, i
eciatateretal ho ;11 woe deeply ottereae; by thereto ' es
'bedew. nod try of the beet tretalilished flreas ire a-

heieked their vies* sittLasterrool well, mother a.
try. there to e ps ato imposed's( ark,* Ames(
first is d•sialis was oho iiewee el; ', Lotiorage lin : •

et." The yea erveisaibsteicire Sim lied neeisisi Is
Liverpool. visit • thteeletnies•rialy, eneeskrosily. w *to
the elder - ' 1144 effaireSpite this side,ef,the t.
issue; mod tb . h tiro eiseigy,nod etiterywise.of
they had air a lissitsoilse tesssee. sad meta

oato its • . Bet duty weft of , ag
lareerglit. aid pos A* Ilsot/r*lontwales• of the eta I
Revelation. di , wisiity.dostihnt to estepead *pent' •
the e°tellies. Accordingly. aumeging mouse. 1.41 a.
little delay as ibis, the eider Lotherese *mbar ed
with kis family fe4aglanst. ..

,

The older Is hares. , Bonet askillful finanoisyk se
emphatically.. • *on eljdosedrei" lie vaned his • spi-
grotifootinit a' . IP ,evary other shield. Though ~

spirited enCheSerablo is his doelirgs with roes. *
pamitras were llitebrirlled,ao fret/Gently led him ate
*range deries4, , .

..
_

~ . . c
' Ilis imbibe" as Of a dtifoceot Alwacter. • With 'm
sordid ivories piTtlottligelSlll- li. ltactri4coli every s'

principle to that of self-iatereet. Stuiwd is basis*
transactions. he tumor failed to take an honorable *dim-

s.
tags of those wth when he dealt. hie sordid a re

micidism seldom me I ' to deeds of pore totoovolooto. t itt
epee one see a his feelings had hoes molted to -

thing like tenderness. and the iqtpressiea die seise ad
trade epos his ityboort tries sever "'Ally eletireie .

- Mamma lit ::ki*restly !Delimit!, the biotin's s•
limited "hilt ' . *es very isirsiesioisly, were

EIEM
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fw beyond the fortunes of most men eiinilarly
■ni• after the Revelation broke out. contented diemielies
with remaining al belie. am: cutifinott their operations
ahniut wholly to the old world.

- .
. "Oh thew lort;

And ever 01;itle ric:ins—whole.tua.t le.srf4 I
rate darkens ,airth apd 11 :v. en —xrrit 10.1 nou att.
I sdow nut, bnt ifOa.) t $:1 wit it I am:-

" 1 th'il.k dos uonid•-n fiirgive lulu q ilotra hi, (11.1

May weer forgave ~!I‘ll.two own r0t01.",4-13ouli.

us !ears the sit tky drzkt of Li iseipoo!. and,
wigithag our-way tUrouatt lye dark. buAliag MEC
may witness a seetteuf eelstue but tastructiare impart.--

f A, we pia the upper parisifthe city. a.41 enter the mag-

i: • ifieent Park.- we ,Isi4e beers es a wieviiis Wood i;f the
ihmattli and beauty ot the greet Malt 11ere the retired

Irchant tells along with the splendid erptipitgo: gaily'

Anhero.dies !Id liyiilike gaudy batterincssippiug'nectsr
front the anrroundiu , fl oweis; feblisouatee path end mini
old age are out is qa.sit of plesoure: Nu signs of pover-
ty or want are' s:isiblei hero+ The princely residence. the
saws-white walk.. t4e velvet law its..tho Inutri ant ahrub-•
beryi. the sparkling (emit mine. ore all' that 'mot our 'gaze,
save the gay throng 111141 paIPCII before 'us like a beanti•
tut panorama of filthottaisle lA. li aalt surer era only

1Oohouses-awlfruits rathered fr li the dingy stare houseawl mur-ky,l.Iducks which sre trire list left. Muse are the true,
ILsources of wenhlt —t -ss only the outlets:

We
wlets,:

We will cuter a up vigils in tesion, the retire front of
which is rompaised ellpure white flyable. Throadl glit-
l): Let lite foot (ill 4intly ttivia t!ta sat. rich tapvetry.
arhich covers this 11)4 bafure sou: Alth4og'i gorgeous
restate deLkit the ro4ia, yet it ii t'i . els:stutter oi-death:
at i :110Stiii deg:ter-I - the awittl etilbseest, rave .-the low.
short bra ittling of 04 ily.iil in in. an 1 the soft zephyr•
that gcntl) l'Ulereit tag guided I J.,41,As and lie ivy ar.ipery.
ae i; ste.l6 its mt the nil •11 viincloir. richly freighted with

the ;Airs of the full-blown garden. All are wrapped its

motedi bilatice.and every counionance birtoltellS time deep-
er! antiety. Fur tioMe 1141111 M the invalid had been in

digreire; his. eyes railed fearfully, tad his W!1‘014; fraia•
trembled. as if il ~turfed by some frightful spectre. Hut.
for the list fuw watatintr he iisd laid ia <filet: covered
wink a d,.ap weiresil. 41b4 also phyaiesaa wee wetehieg the
progress of she disease with palpitating heart: At !midi
}he eerily wyruleltad cis bedrid.r: fir au iurtaut ha held
his - t near the lips 0! his patient to wiceriai is if vitality

•ittil ' nitat4l. and then gently pressed his mass. The
fee ': m

.

ilaopened hit ', eyes, and glanced wildly around
, the t us mildseekiiiisome 01.i..et which had bee, ue",
I .eupy: a

his .thoughtli,,--__tiihe
_

stsrling tremulously, he
'ejsc tad in liOST*ti broken Whisper— , •

e it not bore:"1 . .

,•

Ttob mottoes wife litid minim to her feat, bat the ery-
sieis*book his Isesd.lasying in a sepiressed to is— ,

said *uwittiler mai tu dici t yifry;r h ee dni dislini:lir ir sb elwa dn't 'ohl.e:it ilh..ysirTt,ian;alt a,sp ertr: oto yhim,
we

inst.' ly.eilled to ilia Side. and the feeble man irritinised
the • 0i attendants td withdraw front the room. When
tbey,Were lift alone, the dyingmureadeidfor his lest trill; 1
'the dalpoinetit was produced, and by his direction the at-

trintAtied a cod:cid, indiselie. which we ished pre \z'ie ' r ,

, Thia done, Mr. Litliersge rested qiieily upori his pil-
low, aid when his Glenda again entered the room. they
were asteniabed at his calm repose. Bat the lamp of
life !Likened &MIT: it hid pissed beyond the lest, feint
hope of recovery. and Moro morning deemed, it was
wholly eminguished. 1 . i

Anil°ai sad rite. bed beau perferinei, and the Bra
shade isfanouruirg had passed off, thei papers of the de-
ceased, were brought forth, when the family and friends'
were *track mate with bewilderment at the following
strange disenineut— ;

"White inAnterlei I deeply wronged ens whose rm.,.
age Oil hunts met lied ti amend is part far the injne.•
tics this inflicted mirth helpless ineeeist4; 1.1611 impel.
led to aijaelt to my will the following. Y,Cedscii.•—Whersite; by nor last will and testament,
dated the Sth (ley of May. 1773. I gave is my brother.
Jelin Lenin/rage, •esirtein tract of land. and buildings.

.situsted iit 'the eidony of 111eiseelithetts Bay. in the Pro-
since ofNorth Arneries, the same epprised M ten Mod-
s:mil dollars:. mid alen, the stint 1t fire thousand dohars,
to be Hid oat of 'toy dist ste.—l de hereby. by this pres-
ent writing; which I Idoelare to be • codicil to my-s‘sid
•will, revoke the itnidhericy„ astilAar and belseath the
some. to Flora Lititlielage. an ill' 'ZBF to chill. now sup:
.posed to be a residept of said c . 1 olio give tad
bequeath lo the rid Furs. or her guardian, In addition
to the ibove. the aunt of tea thousand dollars. to be paid
out army estate. Presided. however; the said Flora iv
net discovered. 'or elearly piosed. within two tiara from

r the date of this instrantont. when I ratify and confirm
- -my aforesaid wfo In ajll respeCte, making void this midi-
'

l eil " . ,I
• The brother of the deceased. who was the greateit lo-
• sir by this onloo4:d for auuommeinent, ern&etiragedand
s Modified. The end 'disappefetinent'whieh It brought le
r him, and the font alstia.whieh he believed it would east

y upon the aisiddlied mime ofthe &mite. aroused the fires
.t his nata6. DM he saw, at ones. !hat anger was net

a the resdieik mode to extricate himselffrom the Mashy.
• and hi trellook himself to cooler reflection.
f Its obtifilied from! ke attorney . all the perrtlealeri he

was in posisessien drit retved to the Ail& and the man:
y ner in srhielt.ithed 'ea left. As he prtitreased is the

* investiga4a. he heittn to han a nEne conesptioa that.
d he hadberin4leareed sintethipg elite !trance htsteryt-
. and he et Ones retired to his room, to Ohre his scatter

ea" theoglit!e. and review the past.

aurpri.e.
A. int, 'oxalateWive*, devoid Ofoeu,k,

•

. Asapid Isomtliri avathodelo M wood.
•

Mama by alma*aornewead.,71Woorden.
Mr. Lodierage. ties titorisviag brodaer. eat alone iskfir

Frieda room; wrap ia 464,01811 W It *as twilight.
sad for the *bole dal- he bad keen tisbe seelatied.„ Fromm ,
Al. whole seated. as begat these iwile.lermia.vera mod
atrgleeted toilet. it Iris switiertt thather liattpiareed thisagit
a aerate eusgert—ti'atregglo b.tww eeserierter,wad
avarice, is Which the latter. as was Waal I. itiaSarAr. had
vitae victories& 4, At length be nag she bssj aid kb
valet tree meatst hill alder He Wiltdersd thadoer hocked.
and. nod"( the 'slat afore Ur hitn.'addreased bias N a
las tea, t • ' . ,

Ferdiattad." hog "as see novo*: arhib w 1
were Iratrelin is 4b salertieriarmstr air or dams yeti)
are. ef ...teat with a *de ehildra loved, girlof Sot
mese thalt ineartit,...atas aidbritariathera are stoppoi
far refreshments , - .

The 'NA impited-Itis-habit lifted it IMAI7. mat
penderest a Membat; theesteriferesoldtmly. la replied-4.

"Remember it! 'west treh 'de; sir; fortie.flair Matti
his never bees eroded frill% nit tnftid.si ' 7 •

••Do yes thisk yuireoeid now find that
copilot the gist?"

tositty, sir. as itititodhitspoubil hut listeikkr!"
replied this valet prom*. 'L

say I rely elido you to' izieuto o &Scott sad
hazardous talk. but two which. Ifoaceosand; reward
you Moorally?" said the atertiiiutt la o aoaddisig Nee:.

..flare yes ever bad ewe to dark dob!lif?"
e•Sreerr•

rh an•Tilecoltiobxsiged
liroPOY

to
of Ibis doeuladalejlt will be sees. has bee'

coewadersdom.

Si 5 0 Alr A . n Ada anon.'
- .

NUMBER V.
NM

,;••Any trust. then. which you Indy repose in ma shalt I were buoy prep,rtug for naming and inaugurating fhbbe faithfully emeitted./ ',Went:" said the valet resolutely. i new place. 11. a II it; sladi a•ae needvd,• a beautiful
•• Ido not dauht you.- fiJelity. Issimi•t Ferstimend, straight re.. rgreen wascat d.exu, ltich Norwegi.raI do trfatraat year cOnrago ou shish a Mihion es 1 ant framed. les% iiig the toeitiOst brancliesWa an ornatneet

about to propose." to the dig .t..tr they raised from the lop or the••flelieve me, master." at it Ferdio Ind impiiiringly. hotel': 'a. soon as it Was elevated end fattened. a laise
you shall = er find them unwavering." I Aock of birds carne and perched upon :I. and common-
"l ten it may be so." said the rower coosiderately. j ced singing its the gayest and most delightful manner---

•'tl• nui about to. propose. is substurstirilly this:—l It appeared as thatch they were iii.pired by the seen'.
...11 you to visit the colonies; Bailou, p!iinsi chariecter and were givinz u•terenoe to their feeling* by joy and

/hid' wilt lee IS•1113Pli to You. Bud beet calculated tode- welcome to the yea; Nom eziati and Ilia fellow,.
mitre the innocent and unwary peasant,. seek to heroine gart:tug si ay a good otnen. •we all uailed in• shin, the
on "%wither terms with the iisinales of that Collnie, and, b;ribi a heiirt3 round of applause:
then you may ea4ily trod tl.e *child. or `ether some iufor• ft had been arranged that the new name by irlileb
011111011. 01 her whereabouts. ' thutoawn was lwrealtelr to be known, sliottkl be annotin-

/Should you be unfortunate us to discover the Kid. ce'd as soon asthe f ag bud reached it. proper alevatiou.
you can then change your plain as tiseL oircauseritaneas re. t The cards tor raising 4se fig were now adjusted, and tell
quire. and if MISS/bid- bet lig her to me:: or roatlde, her to waited to hear the ellrien n:c. The flog &sambaed
such hand. as wilt keep her secure until this 'hitter. or and gr serfully to its pierce. a gentle breese•floated.
property can be finally settled. If alto cat: be kept as it prouilbt...in mid air the name of OLECON• wasgie-
from her fyi eude, without exciting suapicion against me. en :o t he newthorns of the Norwegians. Thirty-one
until the t,:ne InentiO :+din the codicil dhoti hays taysred. folio for each .4..nite) were gives. and three more
all tt,ti lie well, en-d 1 ehl:lretteirst my legal rights.. But fur Ole Ituii,
otherwise, 1.141: trtetscisu
a la;:al heir, and tho proof iu I

irct stiesri awl a
eetalthOt the itset ihnt slio is the
duttuttettt, th/t 1 tilin!l IJo>e a I

will ba
Wen; a

which low Wiis tiii f.l ini
lodotsg, to we. Timui yoti Fee

and-mith great enerzy.

proper
selected.
is iatdi-

0ret0, 11.C1.L.C..! doter r

tre.wheruni thing, ‘t tirte ti

wi I 11,d1,alwa),distelte4) to Ps
,pai)y on excellrut bargaia. k.
to rear.Let metitint dratract

undoes,
pocky lof
reap b•-

io Lon.
moment (rum it, a n d a -yoo are

reward ,hall be your..." . •

s'i'e :ray p.o
shell b.: n to) vlr

tided in
%. coug-

ms to tilos
EMIIINIMIMI =EI

' ra:u"ael 1.11.1 eh 1

lIIS *Wilt t; ••1 ituti I. au
ny. P §3-eli .1.11 Isi
forthiwilit ela 1111 stiu 1.,r ti-

.11141.1t04. 111 t 1 ap;laria, In y
find npportnni..)

v.ilat nl.l‘l. I
.• V., .3 an a •.1 nit's

sac tt.y butoadaa d • 11111 I .;,' cmakson

Nnlre!itkat in a J41114,10 eh tale.: ...11Coathf! OA i Lop
(gnu" y oak an mat. -nt tmtttanfrien I. diriaz FJ;tr
solace •yni.l Garman; it IT n-aq vitt V1,1,1. Cf met lions

which mare ennlavaaly n.c.issarr is an:cia.futl( et+Cuting
your 01411.'4.

surnisnco
honesty.
not min-

',iced (of
deserilo-

' "-.ands relied.
aa•ora the Wouldobey tl.e lawn ot-

tr
t
ehe coaatiy.

awl do :`,Wr utmost to be worthy of (heir protection: Af-
ter &deuce K:411 restored. (Ls Bali Lock ibis violin anocunt me need au authem audible to the eeetaioo. Noland
rlvrt CAA d..ecritie thi« music—the audience. the &flood-
ant eirmetrowencea, and the`` appeeri.d to have •&eh a a•w and unearti+l)i iusfoirittiou to the great:lir-
tot: he wireled ever! chord or every heart to his lo4i.tinsel the lions glans wept hke children. to
tbe waits* reminded them kindred-cad friends far bi-
yend the ocean. end thou th strains of liberty would pear
forth froth the eucha tied la trument. to a moment
derefeadidg the lanzusge the inuaie. then would ahentiad haute and ch .iit iii cnleon tlic war romp tus4hyruus'of old Norway,

Alter thk briof,ltt smya ssive a•lire's. 013' ftserthant
and hsv valet sao irate 1.---tts• aiii to usinAla ctili with
buoythe ikrd iu cis bu.thisi va srs. sehara he p for au
hOise!st. u?right. bat very tre;v4 busiAlas urts.—th•
other to prep sr,* fur fog nsfirieu•

F.•rdiniud toss u tim 111akin 7, tic hee.s.are
istration\s:#4l4 its !foss t ,9k had .ecretty ens', sr. ad
for the co:44;o “Alid Iti; P.O .lttii:evg a:,

71, tlic Aiemf...n cr 3i:4_ t

' At I**,l t'ru rtsa.ie C.2011t . awl when the emoti9U Lid
itil; [led, a gaw/aakct P. uaii% auia went fortroall aid
lvdcoluel o:ts itii4l Nail a 1t. Nororgmes to the isneitntco tuo,ntwaahitaNf ori. „olll.tia•esid to the United Stairs
al America. onJ* in.a few - .ellutittedt and well-timed 4-
!narks. promiqettle thorn the protection of our Repot+.
can at.rerurnostr era Cie potieefia eujoymetit of cur free

•unatinttovus.”

IcONCLUD:;!)
_

W.= r0...31 ....a.g;
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013 Ball's New Colo -ay iu • "PlrT2.:-19111111
A oorre•post.i !sit of tae :Stow York Couricron!

er'gives a -very itateraNtiot ;litteiiidion of a vie4, to the
rt-at c iluoi of N.ag•OZ44,llr.'ilon it !IWO bele' foradeti
by /DI, .11 All. in P.J.ter C;n i:v • Peoutyivatait. 'rite site
of the settlem int it in tht uttetasd, rich and heavily
timliered lelpfe In the Suithern pert of the Csioritr.
large cleariii; ha I elre ii4yb.a t .n.43. and a hwel coot

'noticed by ill, for:n tr iir.9-i•tu re of site, belt r.), what-
'outwit Wee abandoned knot stated. O. Hull's purr
chose consists of betweet lit/A.14 and 2 h/.olXlacree of
and. Coated *Soot 'said may betwatia tlaie,New York and
Erie Itiilrootisels the North. and thti eiesiteutpluteetrouto
of the Seubery Wild Erie It tilreed 02 the the
°petting. "'frit/sesta It iiitee of iutercota4onicetion. it is
in td s easy of actitite to'New YJrk. P.siledelphio oad 1341-
'tapers. Tilts writer says:

-It a. hi. tuteattio.' to have this trect of country sur-
veyed sod ly;dcrr at to 41%11 Cana', which wall be &woo-
ed of to his nieuitryintu at p:iosi watch shall miser Cost,

makies the (arms of.paynisiet so easy that itaish owe can
beano as independent lasitlholdar its his own right.— !dui.

-

.1-

That each town 0.11 hate its church where they' ears Poet hole isinocent fool!ishe imegiles that's the way
worship, according to the dictates of their coti4ciences,— to prloerve: his affections. Reserve a' i.littlestleb! Tis
au/ each district its adieel-isuusj. where the childreu can consenocuce is, he's sick 'of the sight of her:, snubs' bar
It. taught toe Eagihli laugu age and receive a 'mashie sown she ask, hint a qeeetk io, mud aftier be boa,sails

' eiloestiou , to euy.3115 L/1411 1/13 to fieco.ri• tateiligeot ail liie• her good dinners vibes himself off assoots as possib ie.ful cersoue, Delors leaven New ' Yorke Mr;Ain are bearlagO mind the told proSerb '-that too eanuith of 7 atranged with a number et ho eotatryntens. noising whom good thiag is good ib t. „thiing..,
ware cart/inters, joiners, mettles, mad ether anoint. to Now the trtith is jost'ilits. and I wish all women en1 -

; follow ham, atil te in tat at a ill.v.* called Aagusta, this earth had beront ear in common. so that I could Pot .beluga'. point at or itc i iiiiipro,ritaed hi commence his this.iittin bit of g0 „pc I into "it;—Jost so long as a mita
coleoy. ,At the ineitattoo of Alf. hilt 1j4ll4eti his pant, isn't gate as sureuslf he knew certain whether eothipg
mid .sli"itiPame'd him to ma eh"' Mimed Piles. some on e 'tacos:lld ever disturb Your affection for kiln, lio!isfifteen miles tiesiaut. iviierie lie expected to nisei tim Nor- year hem y . s, bit the very second lie andsouttie*nisi" limeade, Adgeate li 41111 St•J IllbJel the centre ot thiaki, he deem ;bin he has possession of e cry taah !at`a inset coetaioini utterly tereuty thosiulad aims exigently ruse beer', and no osotral territory—be wit tura on itsroma. table gars heaviir um:tired with hard wood-

. • heel, wad march off reliistling Yankee le!
' "Tee 141 etie-4414 hid arrived before us said supper. Nos home Use to laic jowr'llocket handkerchief'toidMg that was the end u! their joie/lief. had prepare d to g. soivelinz moil the his with' a pink nove and ;nod

I (Mee tour Pimealeed bad thud 11164 /1116. ,bleb I"Y "d eyes;, not a bit oflit If ,'attt. lave made th interestingt smile before leasing New Vofh. lt wee a bsaetiful a.; discovery thia 00 war. ma tied ilia sort alt upper.att.1 vise. Tile errs' of xrertomy in the centre. soavocado(by vont, or bees. keeper. just II that place Mad no othor,
As Siam CM 1 ttertpuIf the I/4We.! S 4 34 As moo as keep your temper, keep Al is .triage.-med battens sad: ON Bell oPPl4Aaied insight, ins in"ligralliti "in"1" a" 4 stripe 00, sod then ;keep la at at a: distance as a bons,ied the most euthis lack' cheering. which we answered i blirpri, aboutj_thein.i i. rii, ntimente I have soon aimby taut:tug up ii eat reasons, waving ern behithorchiafe j or two men in my !ifs who told. bear to be loved (s aand swinging our Oats. Otaliall cold oat welt for the slow
motion glib,' her..., bait leaped !rem the wage's and tau

women with a idol etiows *WO without being spoilt
it, or looverted into a tyrant bat they are rare birdsledto ~,,orses, theta. Sselt euthusms.ts mud siongtestatietel s hould be caeght,istoffed an sent to Barnaen•NowtN;of doleant areveld.oto w.tasasstl. Ann. too first greetings the mint:tier- 141.y. ”I'll eta 'with an iuterestinfincidentI were over. Mr. lieU 'addressed them, laying that attest .1that alias under my- others -

inlay mouths it. examantot d.lfxreinisectiooi of the Vol- Nrr. Fern came hems 0
hid States he had at length (eau,: a place whine hie loved crucifyingheadache that 19blittwegietus could kits a home. 0014" lire 41" 4". was was Married or single. and t
as healthful at their Dem Nerwxy. Me soil capable of sop- to 'lupin!. Well. I tied awe
plying an Mew wea. add . where they coati •l'.PY P it- *left all , flying ," and sat dIv

\ptliberty. protected y ivies and *tolerant* laws, which ottoted me to make him, vie
virehtd goar.lutoo" ta t out evert right said privilege `so reeve's , mendetrall the butt
long wa.thmiii amiedgood caul'sas. With tears it. their , . amine down the froot, and
eyes they answered-him won siseuts and enbraciuss. i\ftashy it:occurred I. me (I

'After the uaisiputhe of jar Itetel in a ottoman sonettivd. I ilauliothet the pocket mil
we partook *Co hasty feria ofOld' afloat eued.brN4' "14 y it inside out, slid what de 12betrestlng the hengetvein to the wagons. started forth. letter kin, -iiin, to my dreii,
place selected by Ole Ball for Ciao exinineuesmatent of I droPped the Work-basket, I
operations, which we (suited about sereu **clock that pod the baby, (it was a Fe

[ evening. E .rly on the 1111tifUllig of the tfth., the cameo- a won to pat her of zor fais4.,
tors commenced working on the new hotel—Guts were onr isle n chair (sow of ow,selected ea, which to build a hineduiutittee.shoit. barn, to the *nig wonlie F oilstise:besse, Is., dig. and 016 Bali wag IMIT wills its you —mth—cesit—iitictf-=4,I tvegimmw.. hiking a eurway oarweof the while mural .....ssii i iwi"..r t...L oars BrE
tot iovera!ttigoo ereand theaottiariroot. About tee oiehrek I a

Wagons loaded with literate. provisions. &c.. arrived from
Cottiteispett; which 11a. Bull had engaged to fellow the

IttletiglioMal also. r. ),aka of warbles oxen. sad a fil m r at
!gut for ‘4410 Irk+F.3 Wooratrirs ninergitmted mid times core
oft Afterdittosr. 04,4.01 selected • efts foe it hawse fee

' hiring sod eimseitee for loans tetwaty4ls• climebooms.
'whieh effete be pat op intWeellateli, tt, tcoemoditat jilts.

Noe/titan entigriare els rut as they arrive: ragaiiriag
' the Creekdown.abonti mile we roil 04 a. 4 aaland coattails •

lag sliest twenty-6Na 'Ores of excellent laud. This Mr.
Bill instantly molested for hie -gardeo;. imbue sereerise
-twatety hied ofkale lieu.URA& le the elissets. will
be mioressteitk, med es retiring elated Wilibwelirriod on
hi iltnWei 1/1111Wilitige meaner! ' •

'

i Whilst Mr. Ball was surged is lasistsrhf, 'lion* Of 111.

ligHl."

o day when I had s•eir ••oald'nt hare told whether I
row an old coat into mypap
bandage over my .forehead,
wu to it-4re might

one: bowie*, I lined• the
u boleti.- and sewed en new
N over the coat tai s—whes
loess it writ s•aestietpst
seed- mending; •o-I turned

At think f fdbad? A les*-
, aker! !dropped the inst.

I dropped the bintons. 1drep:
ale ind I thought it jests*

try.) sad thou I hopped
oohing glass, sad remarked
there, • *Faso a• nag, lir—-
coNrooßPlD—rool. amaMe•

Cr Pig trim was sold its 'ittsborgli ou
ter $4O per too. A few ma Ms sem it eagle le iceipitt
Porn.: The Pittsburgh ' al:tribe*, lab Oat
ties to this Os-amity oftho i- le, grimy tstraaase being
out of bOiiim Itifs'ase sear pea pt them la °reredos'
again." :

bADisii *ea Musa.—epid sae ewesusel is an
omnibus on a rainy day, windows ,Ind 400,y, d .%
eight in'a side, limited, of amuse to Mx, and &mom
that number two women cowered wleb mask 1..-

Drivare," slid a Frenchman, let me come °lli tiss dore lam suirucatr inYus. 'ii yeit fallmusty mt in 2,e ineseblla.l trro eltmeinezre.I prel'are so rain water to me :neuritis stmll."..- .

efa arta

. .

. : Fanny Fern. on Mltrint,ty. •S;iotrti i': lA.k.; to &Hake a b.m .,fire of 43 the ..!(a nts CO . .
doting hides." "Waffled u•o•usft;''S friend." ste,„ and
threw id the an•tt.pre after thew., 1 Lhasa.* Mae neigh •

Ewe wlsb bettes,se all tl.ey,..tell her is impel troth, and . .
tiffs tip.te it. Ti. manta shi sees bet husband mit. •

_

ing up street. she rnAtei for the deur, as if shihat
another -Initiate to lire. can& in the entry siith her teet
chattering is her heed anfl he gets all 'h-fir neat! and 'mellier?„ and over Shove. and .wha • .'eats coir, .
then chases round (like a

'

a fit,) -after /hi beek•jiek; owns his slippers. and 'puts 'ens on, and dist!.
rates her wrist carving •af the table fur fear it will *to
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